
SUMMER
Ailments
Hm annoying ailments of

the summer season ma/ be¬
come serious if neglected.
At the first sign of trouble

it is a good plan to consult
a physician. Having seen your doctor the next step is to

go to the drag store with the "Reliable Prescription*" sign.
Here you will find prescriptions prepared only by expe¬
rienced registered pharmacists.

Filling prescriptions properly is oar opportunity of per¬
forming well one of the greatest of all set ticca.prompt
and reliable aid to the physician in safeguarding your
health.a priceless possession.

Scoggin's Drug Store

tESCRlPTiONi

W*M only lb boat material* imiiwlimg
A*Jut* pbarmm, .fimli of A* Abbott Laboratarim

TAYLOR'S i
FOR HARDWARE!

PRICES REDUCED ON
GOODYEAR AUTOMOBILE TIRES

30 x 3 1-2 "Speedway" $4.30
29 x 4-40 "Pathfinder" 6.00
30 x 4-50 "Pathfinder" 6.65

TUBES IN PROPORTION
More than 25 per cent of all cars use Goodyear Tires.
Paints for every purpose.all the newest shades of

Enamels for Inside and Porch Furniture.
Varnish and Shillac.

Building material.Cement, Lime, Plaster.

h. C TAYLOR i
PHONE 305

V. fUlOf.TNA

INTEREST
If you are a depositor in our Savings Department, or

contemplating opening an account on July 1st, or ad¬
ding to yiur present account, a New Interest Period
will begin on

JULY 1ST, 1930

All deposits made on or before July 6th will bear in¬
terest from July 1st, 1930.
The Interest on all Savings Accounts will be crettded
on Jane 30,1930, sad will be ready for payment or en¬

try on your pass book from and after July 1st.

Citizens Bank & Trust
Company

. ai V mi. .

HKtfDftxaOH, a. o.

CAPITAL and SURPLUS 9500,000.00

* OUR RALEIGH LETTER *
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By M. L. Shipm&n

Raleigh, June SO..The Capital City
is making preparations (or the enter¬
tainment of the North Carolina De¬
mocracy which will assemble here In
ita biennial State convention on
Thursday, Ji|ly 3, and seating ar¬
rangements by counties for the 2,412
delegates to the approaching State
meeting, or 4So in excess of the num¬
ber certified two years ago. The conn*
ty of Buncombe heads the list this
year with 103 delegates, while Avery
takes a position at the bottom of the
list with only three. Mecklenburg
takes second place with 101, Guilford
third with 00, Wake 'fourth with 79
end Forsyth fifth with 76. Caldwell
trill have 20, Franklin, 21, Haywood,
32, Warren 16. Pitt 35.
Thursday's convention is expected

to draw an unusually large crowd tor
sn "off year," but no "fire works" are

anticipated. The primary on June
7th settled all disputes between as¬

pirants for 8tate offices and in all
congressional districts except the
Ninth. Following the keynote speech
by former Associate Justice L. ft.

Ires-Varser, of Lumberton, will be add;
by Josish W. Bailey, Democratic

nominee for United States Senator and
Governor O. Max Gardner. The plat¬
form is expected to call for tax re¬

forms, prohibition and the practice of
economy in governmental operations.
No opposition to the reelection of
State Democratic Chairman Odue M.
Mull who will relinquish the posi¬
tion of executive counsel to the Gov¬
ernor early in the fall and wage an
intensive campaign for the election of
all Democratic nominees for State,
district and county offices. Party
leaders realise that Joelah W. Bailey
must poll a larger number of votes
this year than were cast for Gover¬
nor Alfred E. Smith in the State two
years ago if he wins the Senatorship
over Congressman George Pritchard
and no effort will be spared to arouse
the Democracy to the "highest pitch
r-t enthusiasm."
Expected promotion, has come to

Paul Kelly, who has been head of the
public relations division of the State
Department of Conservation and De¬
velopment for the past four years.
Tomcfrow Mr. Kelly will become
head of the Division of Commerce and
Industry succeeding the late Park
Mathewson. Bryan W. Sipe, of Cullo-
whee Jackson county, succeeds Mr.
Kelly as statistician for the Depart¬
ment. He is a native of Cherryvllle.
Gaston county, and has had experi¬
ence as a teacher and in newspaper
work.

In another well-timed statement to
departmental heads Governor Gardner
calls attention to the importance of a

balanced budget for submission to
the next (Jtneral Assembly. The Gov
ernor would present a budget that
will be fair to both the departments
and institutions of the 8tate and td
the taxpayers from dbom the sinews
of war" most come and requests every
departmental and Institutional head
to aid as far as possible within their
tesources to balance the budget for
the blennlum and that they exercise
the most rigid economy by the elim¬
ination of every unnecessary expense
Intituling all travel out of the State,
especially to conventions and confer¬
ences. While the prospects of a per¬
fectly balanced budget are not en-
rouraglng, the Governor has not aban¬
doned the idea and all State agencies
are expected to cooperate to the full¬
est extent possible without serious
handicap to their respective opera¬
tions.
The fire loss tor the State during

the month of May, according to report
of the Department of Insurance, was
$490,151. an increase of 9135,000 for
the same month in 1929._ 181 fires
were reported, the greater number of
them from small towns. The loss
from ravages of forest fires for the
month is placed at $47,287 from 231
Ores which covered a total area of
29,814 acres in counties organised for
protection. Leading cause of the for¬
est conflagrations is said to have been
negligence of smokers who have 53 to
their "discredit." Brush burners
caused 51, incendiary 29, lumbering
11, railroads 10, campers, hunters and
fishermen 3, miscellaneous 21-2, and
Knknown 48.
During the week the State Board of

Tax Assessment heard an appeal of
the Duke Power Company against an
Inciease in the valuation of the Ox¬
ford Shoals Dam from $400,000 to oiA
million last year. The dam in quee-
t'on extends across the Catawba Ris¬
er between Alexander and Catawba
counties and the power company con¬
tends that there was no authority for
arcessment officials to raise the val¬
uation last year. Also, that It appeal¬
ed properly from the Increase and
filed the objection with authorities of
the counties involved, a contention
which the counties themselves deny.
The Board decided that the property
should be taxed by Alexander at W6V,
.00. /-
An end of the tag war between

North and South Carolina highway
authorities is reported, a formal and
satisfactory agreement having beefc
reached, under which trucks licensed
in either State may operate from the
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I motor vehicle "not operated b* sch..
jdule for hire andjiaJy Heaped by the

J Pwi1* °f North Cardlinn can operate
I under iuch license tn South Caroline
I for an aggregate period ot ninety
I OMJ9.
I TJ>\ nlln* 'eea of cendldetee have
probably reimbursed the State for
the amount expended in conducting

I the primary on Jane 7th in so far aa
the prinUng and distribution of bal¬
lets and report blanks Is concerned

I Considering the compensation of pre-
Icmct election officials, the expense
I exceeds by far the receipts from every
I source. The entrance fee for nearly
I all State and district candldatea was
I neglible In comparison with various
litems of expense In the campaign
I which followed. Contenders for the
I Senatorial nomination alone report
I expenses of around <10.000 and this
lis not anyways near half the story.
I ° reports of amounts expended by
I their friends are available and there
is little probability of the Senate's

| Campaign Firud Committee, beaded by
I Senator Gerald P. Nye, of North Da-

M»e to look into the
I North Carolina situation. Senator F

1 Jl" r«l>ort6<l expenses were
I <9,947, of which the Senator himself
advanced <8,600. His leading oppon¬
ent "put out" <9,786 from headqimr-

Iters, the candidate himself furnishing
I ?:?61, according to report filed in the
I office of the Secretary of State.
I Contributors to the Simmons cam-
I palgn were: William G. McAdoo, of
I Los Angeles, California, former Secre¬
tary of the Treasury, <1.000; A. B.

I Andrews, chairman of Simmons ad¬
visory committee, <1,600; James A.

I Hartness, secretary of state, <800-
I Graham H. Andrews, <100; L. A. Mah-
ler, <100; Parks H. Hampton, <60; Ju-

I llus Cone, <600; F. S. Spruill, <260; B.
H. Perry, Henderson, <60; T. C. Guth¬
rie. Charlotte, <200; J. Allen Taylor,
n..m,^n' F¦ s«ely. Ashe-
vllle, <160; Fred A. Fogle, Wilston-
Salem, <160 and the following <100
each: Mrs. C. R. Memmlnger, Ashe-
vllle; Chas. A. Hines, Greensboro;
John D. Langston, Goldsboro; Col. F.
H. Fries, Winston-Salem; Cuktis B
Johnson, Charlotte; Mrs. Matt Ranson
McCorkle, Washington, D. C.; Rimer
Rogers, Washington, D. C . A. W
McAllister, New Bern; A. S. Hanes,'
Winston-Salem; J. O. W. Gravely,
Rocky Mount; L. J. Hampton, Hamp-
tonville; James G. Hanes, Winston-
balem; Wade Meadows, New Bern;
Dr. J. F. Patterson. New Bern; Thur¬
mond Chatham, Winston-Salem; and
Chas. W. Gold, Greensboro. There
was expended for printing <2,369; for
clerical assistance, <2,002, and post¬
age. <1,860.
The Bailey contributors were; Cam¬

eron Morrison, Charlotte. <2,000; Mrs
w. N. Jone. Raleigh, <200; Dr. J. H
Norman, Jr., Raleigh. <10; W. T. Greg¬
ory, of-Stoval. <100; John S. Pearson,
Birmingham. Ala., <50; W. B. Drake
cf Raleigh, <200; C. B. Barbee. Ral-

??60ir J °- Carr- Wilmington,
<260; H. W. Jackson, Richmond, Va.,
<676; Jas. H. Pou, Raleigh, <760; Mrs.
James H. Pou, Raleigh, <100; Miss
.ehn Leigh Bailey. Raleigh, <60; W
A. Finch, Wilson, <160; T. M. Washing¬
ton, of Wilson, <100. The Bailey man¬
agement expended for office help, <2,-
648; <408 for telephone service and
telegrams; <3,006 for postage and en¬
velopes and <3,226 for printing, ad¬
vertising and buttons. Like Senator

SiSfh?"' B*1,er aPP®*r» to have
been his heaviest contrlbetter.
Governor Gardner "decrees" that

State employees need not return for
tbe usual four hours work next Sat¬

urday, which happens to be July 6th,
but may extend the holiday until Mon¬
day morning following. This will al-

J1.* tor many of the "boys and
Klrls to spend a little while with the

U ,Man, only the loss

L iEii ^',*n7W*7- for Saturday
holiday in the State

It to a happy hit the
-.*rnor1 hf made with the "hired

th® State will never "know
tbe difference- It was also the Gov-

erngr's happy privilege recently 10
de lrer many prlise to winning school

Shipments of pegchea from the Saijd
HQ I section *f thg State are getting
under way sad Federal inspectors,1
who have been aiding la the Inspec¬
tion and grading o( peaches in other
Southern states, are performing a like
service In North Carolina. Opening
prices on the peach market are re¬
ported fairly satisfactory. Seven dol¬
lars per bnshsl Is not bad.
According to Dr. Chase. O'H. Laugh-

lnghouse, Stats Health Officer, the
progress of North Carolina la being
(tremendously hindered by the fact
that pellagra Is affecting labor to
such an extent, that It (labor) le not
producing as It should, which is cost¬
ing the State's business and Industry
hundreds of thousands of dollars
(annually. Doctor j Laugfrlnghouse
modestly suggests that business and
social leaders of individual counties
get together and stamp It out Hs
points out that pellagra la a non-in¬
fectious diaeaae the treatment of
which ig purely a matter of diet
During last year the disease took a
toll of 981 lives many of which might
have been saved had the victims been
educated relative to the value of
healthful foods.
Reports of the Federal Department

of Commerce show a decrease of 3,733
births In North Carolina Aifring the
year 1929. Under the 1938 total of 80,
893, there having been only 77,160
babies born in ths State last year.
During 1929 there were 38,919 deaths

(Continued on Page Three)
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Get The Best
The "Supreme Authority"
in Atrts, oUtgu, scbocls, tod among
pmr*mt»t officials both FvUral and
Sum
432.000entries including 400,000rtuAuUrj terms, 32,000grografhicalsubjects, 12,000 kiogrtpbiuil entries.
Orei6,000 illustnUms,and i00 *»/-
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G. & C. Merriam Company

' This liquid slays
FUES and MOSQUITOES I

quicker
because "IT PENETRATES"Jj

Black Flag Liquid kill* quicker. Itpen¬
etrates the tiny breathing tubes of
flies, mosquitoes, moths, roaches, ants,
bedbugs, fleas. Not one escapes. Always
costs less than other well-known brands.
Money back if not satisfied.

O iqio, b. r. c>.

BLACK FLAG
LIQUID

flACk
FUI
|Sy
KtU*

M- 1

Kills quicker.Always costs less
ADI BY THE MAKERS OF BLACK FLAG POWDER

How One Woman Lost
20 Pounds of Fat

Lost Her Doable Chin
Lost Her Prominent Hips
Lost Her Sluggishness
Gafced Physical Vigor
G*h«i la Th«d*mNi
Gained . Shapely Figure

If you're fat.remove the cauae!
KRU8CHEN SALTS contain the (

mineral salts your body organs, glands
and nerves must have to {unction
properly.
Whe£jg>ur vital organs fall to per¬

form thelf work correctly.your bow¬
els apd kidneys eaa't throw off that
waste material.before you realise it
.you're growing hideously tat!

Take half a teaspoonfui of KRTTS-
CHEN SALTS in a glass of hot water
every morning.do not overeat and.
in S weeks get on the scales and note
how many pounds of tat have vanish¬
ed.

Notipe also that you have gained in
energy.your skin is clearer.your
eyes sparkle with glorious health.
ycu feel younger in body.keener in
mind. KRUSCHEN will give any fat
person a Joyous surprise. .

Get an 86c bottle of KRUSCHEN
SALTS at Boddle's Drug Store (lasts
4 weeks). If even this first bottle
doesn't convince you this is the easi¬
est, safest and surest way tie lose tat.
it you don't feel a superb improve¬
ment in health.so gloriously ener¬
getic.vigorously alive.your money
gladly returned..Adv.

JWNE SPECIALS
Fruit Jars Jelly Glasses Jar TopsJar Rubbers Jar Funnels Preserving JarsCanning Strainers Certo and Parowaz
Oil Stoves Oil Stove Wicks Water CoolersThermos Jags Fly Paper Fly TapeDaisy Fly Killers Insect Spray
Grass Blades Lawn Mowers Lawn HoseLawn Sprinklers Hedge Shears
Bean Beetle Sprayers Calcium ArsenateArsenate of Lead Paris Green

Compressed Air Sprayers
J^ksons Mill meal makes the best bread for vegetables.Robert E. Lee floor is the best for pastry and breads. .

Our Fresh Ground Coffee is' sure foundation for Satisfaction.Don't eover your ears to the alluring call of our Fancy Groceries.Save time and money to buying from and selling to US.Let us stock you with your camping supplies. Buy now and be ready..... ffl.. ffl.

L. P. ¦*%!J* e* *Mnnmnm umMMMA*.


